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The Peculiar Usefulness of B bool Girls.
"If iIimiv t cniiv tiling licit will l h

nta to lull II, who iil no liiliess,
hit tin; .'iris. If th.'in' . tuny
tiling thai can wiiik up it iio'Min
oil a ilull il iy it n Mi'ikc liiitt mt like
Iiinl liiiifsi mi Iciml, its tin- - skool
jrirU: I" vt; tri'li; it. Ami if tlnirc ietiny
Ihinr that Hill ncikc a i.s iiinii foioit
his l)int;is nii'l look "Mt in ii fnrir'n ful
iiiiiiiin-r- , its tlifin ''Ai. Ami it nint
('nilimli' to vontii; clinks itltoctlicr;
l'vi; tricil thiii, too. If thaii' iz rimy
tiling thut can 111:11,0 a filler foperit Iih
jolilii fOi'Mi ami w:ilk rite strait into 11

water tank f mini; make 11 felirr stut-

ter, hlil-l- l aiel make I lie fore curlier i

tlic "lobe play li'nle ami eck the fir.i
of that niifortuicite chaji, 1 tell oii
nothing can I'aws it to Ii;i.m ii a.inck
ami a. mi jilt-i-- t ly n. them liutvinl
fkoul e;iiili. It tictre i.enny Ihin that
will change his relijus faith nml mail,
liim j.'o to iieerhin, where he aliuavs
M il he mmii not coi; ami if th.tiv i. en-

ny thin;: tlitit fin inttik liim foril llin
pennon after ho iu. its the-ko- i.

Mirls. If tlcire is 11 thm in tin-ui- i M
I hat can maik 11 talkin man afra'h' to
talk, ami ma k mistake, aiel jjit skeeiil
nml cxsiieil whi n lie 1I11 talk, its just to
lw caught up hy surprise in a parlor hy
a few or a fi'tiA incimv skool n- -.

'I hat happ'-nc- l in my ntilioi I1001I u mice.
If thare i enny tiling that can iiil a
llaiik smile on a sour ronnt nam e ami
make ;i felh-- r ware a clean collar nml
I ill. his teet h, they kail f h it oil 'jilick-r- r

ainl with lcal ifl'orls of enny !i.'ciit.
ever 1 saw. K thar i enny thin;: that
will inak! a feller forget to wate for hi.
hisl(-r- , it t he skool (juris. Tln' learn
lios to hue llowci'v I've seen Mini p
nil over a (if'een aki r liehl hnntin ilaiei
ami jiepn r pras ami peach hlossoms to
ware on their coat- - jnt to look iiieeaiel
pivillllto the koo pmls. No town
nor county cant atl'oi'l to ! without
II lit. I heie e in lllll the skool purls."

JJrrt'iii X ir S'liilli,

Smoll for Snifll.
Aiuonp tiie h'a'linp nic'lieal specialists

of the French capital is ft fashioicilile
hsioia!i w ho jifofes-e- s to euro hII the

ills that llesh is heiv to hy "olfacton
treatinent,' nml is, moreover, rinowti-- i

'l for makinp his i:t'ients"ay throuph
the no-e- " for his ailviee. A pleasant
little story is toh! of this eccciit rio doc-

tor ami of a wealthy Union who. not
lonp Hpo, eros-e- d the Channel on pur
pose to consult him- Havinp askeil his
visitor 11 few eurt ouestions resnectinp
his svuiptoriis, 11 n 1 siihjected liitu to
careful aiis.Miltiition, the ihx tor oxtrai't-f- i

I a hot tl from a ilrawcr in his e,

uneorkeil it, ami hnndoil it to
the Knpli-hiua- ll with the words, "Mnell
it!"nddm, as .uon as hi coiiimaml
had heeii olii'Vi'd. 'Th.it is well. Von

are chumI." Whatever mrprisc the pa-

tient may Icivo inwardly ei.( rii iu ed at
l.eitip relieved of his in.ilady with such
(istoundiiip promptitude and ease, he i

said to have ehihitcd no evternal sipn
f aniaeiiii lit, lull, adoptinp the laconic

si vie of his professional adviser, to
have ejatulated, "How much;1" "A
thousand franes," was the rrp'y. where- -

II poii. piodiieinp a hank-iiot- e o thai
;Uiolllil from his pocket-hook- , the im- -

pcrtiu hahlc I'.ritisher held it under the
ijoclor's 1, use for a fe.v seconds, saxinp,

MiieSI it!" The astoiiiicil .V.sculapiu
Hiechallii ally eoinpiled. "That is well.
Yon are paid," calmly oiisrived the
F.nplishiicui, pocketinp the mte; "1

have the honor to wish ymi u very pood
inornitip!"

Swinilling Fantidrs.
Th reports of fanners heinp swin-

dled hy tmvelinp sharpers are les

than they were a few years apo.
Fanners are iiot'asunvious its they were
of hei'oininp iipotils for tho cale of use-

less implements, or to purchase patent,
riphts. They are inure careful ahout.
sipninp orders for liphtninp-rod- and
lulvancinp money for poods to he de-

livered in thi) future. In liricf, they are
liecomiiipinori! iniellipenl in all luisiness
iiinttcrs. Case of sw iinllinp an; occit-Hioliiil-

reported, hut when they are it

is evident that tho sharpers have heeii
ohliped to resort to some new dode,. in
order to insure success. A new swimlln,
nccordiiip to local reports, has hern per-

petrated in several places in Iowa, (tur-

nip the past month. It rciuire two
persons tuiiintuipe it successfully. They
watch tho papers for notices of cslrays.

)no poes to look tit a horse or cow, and
mooii decides I hat it is not the one he
hits lost. Durinp his visit ho carefully
notice.: Ilm size, color, and peculiar
marks on the animal, nnd forms a pret-

ty accurate opinion in rcpanl to its
wclpht ami apo, He reports nil I host
lnaticrMlu his "piirlimr," who, in a few
lavs, pays a visit to the farm where tho

mutual was taken up. lie is nhlu to
j;it' so full nml accurate a description
of the "lust" iininml Hint Iho person in
whose possession it is has 110 rcliictancn
in olVcrliip: to pivo il up. The pretcnil-'- d

owner, however, llinlslt Incoti vonicnt
to take it home, nml oilers to sell it at a
low price. Tho fanner nitcepU the
proposition to noil, and pnva over Mm

inntii'V' In the course of ti few days tho
ilphtful owner ooinen Blonp nml claims
I lie iinlninl. and produces evidence that
it Is Ids, Tho resldetico of Mm seller
catinot he nscerliiiiied, 11ml, of course,
the huyor is otil the money heh.'iH paid.

Woman ami lier Mspiwh.

Is tint title of n larpo lllustrnloii IroiHsr,
by Dr. 11. V, Tierce, Uuflalo, N. Y., nmt to
any address for tliruu Htamps. It trachcn
ucx;c8ful sulf truAtuiont.

'I II K DAILY

Brreons With Artistio Uecoratio:;c.
Since the introduction of lliii foldin;;

screen this articln of furniture h is he-co-

very popular. There are firu
screens, lipht screens, bltcdiis for jiinz-eii-

screens for ilininp-rooni- s and for
everywhere. They are not remarkahly
useful, hut they are certainly ex Imp-
ly pretty. One of tli most hcauiifwl
screens recently made was desipned hy
a prominent artist of this city. It was
in three panels, each represent inp u
season in llowers. The lirt was iulo.
sipn wholly from the violets and early
flowers of Miriiip; the second showed a
ljackpround the color of the hlue skies
of June, with polden lilies, sweet-pea- s,

clover and rose; while the third panel
was colored like the dun skies of er

with a medley of scarlet maple
leaves, red rose haws, astor.s, yellow
daisies nml sprays of cardinal (lowers
thrown iipainstit. Soinec.vuisito work
is shown hy an amateur on hollinp
clotli. This material is tin; last fine
gauze through which the wheat Hour
passes before it is ready for the market.
Two lovely panels are wroiiplil on this
material; in one spring (lowers, violets,
blue-eye- d prass and a plant of spring
beauty, with tremulous, creamy hells,
grow ut the front of the picture and a
branch of dogwood tree ami a blossom-
ing vine hang overhead. "Forth in the
pleasant spring thy beauty walks," is
Die legend written at the foot of the
picture.

Handsome screens desipned for coun-
try piazzas an; of white china matting
painted with llowers of fruit. These
screens are very large. An eittj.ite
one is painted with a trellis and grape-
vine, witli green leaves and purple clus-
ters of fruit. Another shows a vine of
trumpet (lower, with its long scarlet
bells, which the humming birds love ()

well;jhe vine seems to clamber from
one panel to the other, as it Would were
it actually growing over the screen.
Hher.niatting screens are decorated in

separate panels with siinllowers, holly-

hocks, loi n- -t and other (lowers. .V. ".

Mod.

A Eiiit f ir Coffee Drinkers.
While "dining tint" olio day recently,

the collee, which, though the last, was
by no means the least of the pood tilings
furnished, was so unusually excellent
that it was the subject of general re-

mark, and a word in the ear of the
charming hostess aftT retiring to the
Drawing-roo- called forth the following
explanation of how the pood result was
obtained: The collee furnished was a
clear amber in color, rich in flavor and
delieiouslv aromatic. To pive tin-h-

tess' method a fair test it will he no
more than jut to don one's apron and
adjourn to the kitchen. The coffee to
be used is Maracaibo and .lava. C'jual
parts of each, tnicly proiind. 'nc huge
cup of collee, oiip cup of cold water.one
well-beate- n egp, mix thoroupldv; add
four cups of cold water and place over
the tire. After it reaches the boiling
point allow live minutes to linish the
process; strain nnd serve immediately.
This seems a very simple process, but in
the hands of a servant, if allowed to
boil too long, it w ould be easily spoiled.

riHt.cl.l.hi't 'r.x.

Scan ity.
In the ante-bellu- days a New York

State grocer raised the price of a cer-

tain grade of tea from "three shillings"
to forty-fiv- e cents, and an old farmer
who came in with a barrel of eid'T-vin-epa- r

to sell could hardly credit hisseiiso
when told that his favorite brand of tea
had advanced several cents per pound.

"What on 11 i it h is the reason for this
Hidden raiser"' he impiired.

"Scarcity of was the brief
answer.

"Well, do you want my vinegar?''
"How much?"
"Kipht cents a gallon."
"I only paid von seven for the last."
"Yes; lint ciilcr has riz, you see."
"What lias brought cider up?" asked

the asionished grocer.
"Scarcity of bung-hol- e plugs,' was

the fjuiet but serious reply.
They looked at each 'other without

winking, and then tea dropped back to
thirU eight and cider to seven edits.

Density of Population.
New York is the most populous of the

States, containing aboulune-tentho- f the
entire population of the I'tiion, hut it
has not the densest population. The
Census Itureau reports that the number
of .sijiiare miles in tfie lfepuhlic, 11M in-

cluding Mm Indian Territory ami some
unorganized tracts, is The
population in lu was ,rii Moo, 7,s;l, or
17.J'. per sijuare mile. Hut in llhode
Island the population is J."i.s7 per
square mile, in Massachusetts 2il.7S,
in New Jersey 171.7.', in Connecticut
1 '.:, j, and in New York lofi.71. Our
Stale therefore ranks tilth in density of
population, and there is an indication
of a fu'ure greatness of which but lew
have probably thought in the fact, that
il has in for so many more inhabi-
tant, 'Jhe population of the District
of Columbia is .VJ.'H'o. U per square
mile.

Macaulay's lugubrious prediction, thai
when we have a population of 'mi per
Miiare mile our (ioverninenl will goto
pieces, is not generally reparded with
other interest than curiosity by Ameri-
cans; hut were il a demonstrable fad,
il would have no immediate terror I'm

this people. There were '.Hi.ol'.l iintni-grant- s

who arrived nt Castle (lardeti
hist month, hut were the rate of immigra-
tion to remain tin same, it would re-

quire more than .'iiHI years to give the
country a population of cooper square
mile, The population of Germany is
now '.'H.") per Niiiare mile. It conveys a
vivid idea of (he future magnitude of
(his nation to say that when its density
of population is eiunl to Mutt of (ier-inan- y,

the I'nited Stales will have .VM,-MIXi- O

inhabitants, not including the
Indian Territory nml some tracts now
unoccupied. .Vcmi York Mail.

Hamilton Fish's residence, nt Second
nvenuo nnd Seventeenth street, New
York, stands upon the ground w hich
wns formerly 11 purl, of the farm of 1'.
Stuyvesnnl.' Mr. Fish's mother was a
Stuyvesant, tiud the land has been in
tho possession of Mm family for over "no
years. There is said to bo no deed of it
In existence.

People's Intentions can only bo decid-
ed by their conduct.
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Ti'dveVrH hy Sea And Land.
t'lutnge of air and tntvol produces con

stipution, billowed by headache nnd u

general diBitriiiiiponiimt of the system. Tho
uiiiisHttted hioiiiiiclui pugs Hta pill, while
mixtures sweet or acid are revelling.
Nothing of this kind is ever complained of
in biking Simineris Liver I'jgulator
purely vegetable, pleasant to ihe taste, nml
its operations upon the livi-- being per-

fect, nt the s mi time so imp'irccptithle
that inurerfcriM with neither business or
pleasure.

Woitliy of Piuisc,
As a rule we do not recommend I'.itent

Medicines, but wlmii we know of one that
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that iniormstion to nil.
Electric Hitters Hre truly n most viiluiibh.'
medicine, and will surely cure Hilioiisness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney Complaints, even when all other rem-

edies fail. We know whereof we spesk,
and can freely recommend them to nil.
Kxch. Sold nt fifty cents 11 battle by Harry
W. Schuh. (0)

If.
If Adam had had a g um; of "Fifteen"

placed in his hand at mi curly period of his
existance, the whole course of history
might have been nnteriully altered for the
better, nnd il'billiui-- hh, indigestion, sick
headache or dyspepsia were unknown,
Spring Blossom would not be needed.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents, P. (.
Schuh, agent.

Tiik old need them; the young want
thwn ; the sick c rave them; the well take
them; dyspeptics need them ; epicures like
them; men will have them; children cry
for them; ladies must have them. Hops and
Malt Hitters.

How's the JUhy.
"How's the baby?'' "lliscnmpis better

this morning, thank you. We gave him
some of Thomas' Electric Oil as you ad-

vised, doctor, and shall . give hiin some
more in an hour or so." Next day the doctor
pronounced the youngster cured.

(iiven Away.
Wt cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sulferers by Dr.
Kings's New Discovery fur Consumption.
You nre requested to call at Harry W.
Schuh's drug store, and get a trial bottle
free of cost, if ynu are niir:ring w ith Con-

sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, a,

Hiy Fiver, Loss of Voice,
Hoatsem ss, or any airection of the throat
or lungs. It will positively cure you. Ci)

Personal! To Men Only!
The VoltaieJVlt (.:., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicance on
trial fur thirty days to men (young or old)
who are nttlictod with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above. N. H No risk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Despised.
Hy the unthinking, Hurdork has been

considered a wen!, and its luxuiiant
growth, unpleasant smell, etc., has rendered
it, to thos'j "not knowing its virtues," a
nuisance, yet the mot has long been ac
knowledged by savants as most invaluable
ns a diuretic, aperient and blood purifier.
Burdock Blood hiiters nobody all its good
rpialitks. Price $1 .()'). P. l. Seliuh, ngnt.

Cio to Paul ft. Sehtih lor Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Direr titt.s ic English
and German. Price 15 cents

The best ami cheapest car starter is sold
by Borden, Selleck it Co., St. Louis, Mo.
With it one man can move a loaded car. (J,i

I r is impossible for a woman to suffer

from weakness afier takiuo; Lydea E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For s'csl women, weak and sickly
children, without a rival. Will not cause
headtiche. Hrown's Iio;i Hitters..

Liiiiid (itdtl- -

Dan'l Plunk, of HriHiklyn, Tiopi Co., Pa.,
describes it thus: "I rode thirty miles lor
a bottle of Thomas' Electric Oil, which ef-

fected the wonderful cure of a cmoked
limb in six applications; it ployed worth
more than j;ohl to me."

P.M i, 0. Si m n, nprnt.

Pali'itation ol tlie Heart
J. M. Might, Syracuse, N. V., writes:

"When I first comnu need ii your Uur-doc- k

Hlood Hitters I was troubled with
fluttering and palpitation oi the heart. I

felt weak mid languid, with n numbness
ot die limbs ; since using my heart has not
troubled me and the numbing sensation
is all gone." Price $1.00 trial."

Pah. 1. Scum, agent.

the ii.u.uii.u-- .

"TUB JIALL1DAY
A Nuw anil complete Unlet, fronting 011 Levee

Second mid Kallroinl Streets,

Cairo, Illirioi.s.
Th VaPMUitT Detint nf Ihe Clilricoi, SI. I Ik

an'" .cw OrleHin: Illlnoli" Cenirnlj WalmHh, si
1, 011 and I'Hilllr ;'Iioii Moiuilain and Muiithiin,
Mohllv Hiid CI1I0; Cairo and 1st. I.oum
are nil Junt aerocn tho ulreel ; while the KichiiiIioiii
l.alidliiit Ih lint one ')iiitrc iIIhIiiiiI.

This Hotel In henled hy Nleaui, hn Mcitm
Laundry, Hydraulic Klevator, Klei trie Cull Hell"
Automatic Hathn, nhnolutely nirn nlr,
inrluct Kewemit" and toniplute appolntiueuln.

Hunorb furumhluKH; porl'ucl nut vice; and au tin
eiculled labia.

U V, PAHItHllt At C!O..Liaw

CLARK
,J OI JASON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.
feu jyrv CT

ti m it
s! jiffJ S5

mm
2 iV;, j I' S

ll&AbK HAUL.

s u I'Vsi'i'P'ia, Mvrr Ms-J'-r pi eiisfs. Fever Hllil Al!ll
1 HhiMimiiti. in. tiiniisv.vUJ I 1 jyJ ll'-ar- t bisi'iisi', l:ili'iiis- -

ni's, nervous in iiiiuy
etc

1IIK HKST RK.MKHY KNOWN 10 .MAN!

hvolve Tliousiuid Bottles

Sold Since JKO!
Till Svrup po':?ieii vsrit"! tiroiirrrie: It itim-iilmc- c

the Hjalino In the mllva, wtiicli convertu
the starrb and ruiiiir uf ilie fiitxl Into uluct.se. A
rli flcieiR'y in it'ulitiv causeii wiuil and fuiiriiiu nl
the loi.cl In ttie utoinnch. If the meihcl . vtuinunrdintt'ly after nran, tlic ferment mion ol ! d
le irevi.nti'd.

It itctH liMiti tlic Mvi r,
It acts iiuiii tlic Kldnej s,
It Heguhites the HuweU,
It I'urilles the Hhind.
It Quiets the Nervous System.
It I'riniiutes ingestion,
It N'oiirlslifs, St ringl liens ami Invliroratef,
It I arriets off tlic Old Wond and makes New.
It Opens 1 be Teres of the Skin and Induces

Healthy IVrsplniHoii.

It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in
the Mmid, hlch fenerales Scrofulii. ErsipiUs.
mirl all iimunerof hliln l)ieeaes and lncriml

There are no spirits employed In Its manufacture
and It (tin hu taken hy the inost delicate Imbe.or hv
the ai;ed and feeble, care only liuinn reijiiired In lit
teult u to direct on.

(ia'.va, Henry Coiiuty, Ills.
1 was ntler'nK from Sick Ileadudie slid !

so ihut I could not Httetu to my household
and a short trial of Dr. Clark Johnson's Indi-

an Blood Sjrup cflecluallv cured me.
MUS UKLKN EI.KIN8.

Watenuan Station, DcKai'o Co , Ills
This is to certify that Dr Clark .Johnson's Imllsn

Bio.id Srup liar cured me of l'uiu In the Hick. It
is Kvaluatile niedicinu, MKS WOOD.

Centre Ulll, White Co., Ark.
This it to certify that 1 was atllu'teil with I'alpl

tutloii of the Heart for many years I tried illtl.
doctors, whose precrlptlous tended moro to

weaken nip man tney mi to irentHucn. i hi lal
res Iveil 10 try lr. fliiric Johnson's Indian Blood
Syrup, m hlch proved to he h nosiUve cure not on-
ly ciirlnt; the Heart hut also a Sick Head-ac-

which had been Iroiihlini,' me.
MISS A1AKV A. NKAL.

I was afflicted with Liter Complaint and Dvspep
slu and failed to eel relief, althonirh usltii; 'niudl-cine-

from our best doctors I commenced li g
Ilr.jlohnsou's Indian Hlood Svrnp. nnd a short trlnl

1 cured me. 1 . W. KISINU. Moline. III.

This crlifles that Or. Clark .Ioliuiin's Indian
Hlood Syrup h'is eilectiially cured me of Dyspepsm.
1 00 muca caunoi ne said 111 praise o' it.

W. K. WIMMtlt, Uodford. Mo.
Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian liloml

Syinp in every town or village In which 1 have no
aucfct. r&rticulnrs kIvcu on appllcntiou

DHVUUIHTS SELL IT.
Lihraton T. West :!d ft. N, TT City.

INJECTION, la npoiti7 rui for n II Dlacharirsa
BtineiiiK. aiunrtn.tr ami I'liiut'ul Buiiantiima o tu

---- -- mmmm m kwwMM
TS . S. MB, knl. .

I Jj e- -' "v.o. nuiti uy nu
(flats, nr sunt hv Fxtuena nnyrnli tuf priio, JOHN D. PAKK e KONH

nnd lT7SveiinmroPt CINCINNATI
Ploiiae loouliou thla pnpur. A

'

Korsalehy BVItCLAY BUDS., Cairo. III.

C17 St. Charles Strcot, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A I'nrulnr flrmliuils of two inedlcnl
C'lin rfr- -. Ii.is Imvii Imiiti r enirnifed In the treat-
ment "f l '1 ironic, Ne rvons, Mnn nod
1U I J s, than linv nihi sli'liin In
St. I.ouh, 11s city iiiiers and nil old re.
ih nts know, I onsiiliiiipiii nl iiilii'i-o- hv 11111II.

free and lio It' 'I. A li h ndlv Mlk or his iiplnn.il
cists imihluv. M lieu II Is liieiiiivi iil.'iit to isll
the e V l"l' tri'litllient, lliedlellles cull lierlil
Ity mall or expr, i i, r w lien', Ciiralile ui-- r

KUJiritnteeil : where doiihl eHts It In irniil.lv
M.iteii. C ull or Write.

JNervnus rrostration, DeliilityMcntal and

Pliystcil Weakness, Mercurial and other

all'octions of Throat, Skin antl Bonns, Blood

Impurities and Blood roiaoninj', Skin AITce-tinn- s,

01dSores and Ulnors, Imiiodimetits to

MarriaKs, Rheumatinm, Tiles, Spncial

attention to cases from over-work- hrain.

SURGICAL CASES runoive special attention.

Diseases arisin( from Iinprtnleuees, Excesses,

IndulKeneos or ExpoMires,
, ... .. .I, I 1. 1..... !.... 1.1II IS I ;i f II II S s I, IIK

pint leillm- ntlenlpiii pi cl:i ul litlnllH
i: 1111I skill, mid I'll vsli huiK n pi m I lee
nil over Ilie inuiiti-- kiiolnit tlih'.
rel'otOIIIMI MH Oil" lll'll'si Ml III' III III' I' I,

null,- kllimtl ilpt'llllin'e In renol'lcd lo.
Hint iji" penvi'ii uomi in all
lines itim ri, inn irs lll'i lisi'n. n Yi in Mr niiiisi,

Inroiliei. niri..i-e- mill nil nre w ith
"kill lii n ri"i mil timiiner; mid, knowing
mint to do. no expert lueiils nre 111 ml . on :n
'ou f ot I he kirn! iiiiiulier iiiplvlnu the

eliiii-iie- urn .kept low. mien lower th1:111 Is
ileuniiided I'V ntlier'i It' mii Heeitre the kin
mill net II Mheeill .mil liei it l lili run1. Unit l'i
the Tinpm Innl in itlii . I ., j I, Ji3 (nines,
vein 10 liny mini en 11 ee.

plates. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. 1 ?&
Kleirnnt cloth nnd lull tdiullnit. Henled fur tiO

I'elltn lp piiHtniie nr e ll relic V I Iver lift V w oil"
ilerliil pen picture, ti uf In lll'e. nrlleli th"
liillnw hit iiiihli c, W ho mm tinny, wliniml;

hy I'roprr in:e tninirrv.
'

Who ninny III it.
Manhood, (iniiinhnnd. I'livleiil ileeiiv. ho
lioulil nmi rv, llnw life nml linpplue ion v he

llii'iened, Thnsii neirrled or ciiiileiiiphillnij
niai-r- Itm fhniiid rend ll. tl ouulit t" he rend
hy all n.liiU iierniim, then kept under lock iind
key. 1'optilnr fill! Inn. snine n nlmve, hat pnpef
enrer nml 1SU0 Iiaurn, ii ituu hy nnUl, In mum
or Kmtm.

Mducational.
J'KNXSVLVAXIA Military ACADKMY

(HIKnTKK. viUt yen open September tilth.
"New lluliiliin;. Ha purler ac.comniodni loin.
Aiipolntmeiiln coiiipl.-ui- . KkIIIi. Colliirtate,
l hemicnl, i Ivll Knif iif-- rl en co irimK. IJeicree
I'milerred. Apply to W p. Ilallidair. Ki., patron
Cairo, III., or tu COL. THKU. HYATT, l'rett.

Indiana Asbury University.

I. rollegd of Litenilure nnd Artn. Two cotinei-- Clusilcl and J'hl o'nphlral.
II. Theological i our-- Instruction by tho pres

i'leiit nnd lour profi "or.
III. Law Instruction by throe profoa-su-

IV. .Milliury liepiiriinent. undercliRrye of United
Sinu s olllci r.

V. I'r 'puralory w liool. Slit cklllful audi experi-
enced teachcr.

Tuition free. LudieKniid t'enilemen admitted.
healthy. K:rct term Sept. 13.

A ldy for cnlitlncuo to
ALKX AN iililt MAHTIN. I.L.I)., I'ren't.

Ui'o.-n- i uptle, ludiaua.

OKAY'S srEHFIC MKDICIXR.
TRADE MURK, The Orcnt E njf- -

Hell lene'dv. An
V uiiliillln- - cure for
.V 3v 'eirilimi ivenkniKK

rv.vl' r v fpermnt ri hen. im
potenev .jd all
(llma eH thnt folow4 (in a Keitieuce
ol ; nc,
i"rn n lii' liiury, .,rv , LJTB. lakU" univeri-n- i r..., n'i

liH, k altei
dlniticn. of vUlnn, pretnninre old aeo. and mnmhur that lead tu umanlttr, tonnumptlou
or a premniure rrnve.

r"lMill parilcalurn in our pninphlct, which we
den i re to nend free hv nnul to rvervone. rrTho."perillc .Medicli.e In mild hv nil driU't'lntu at 'l tier
piHKiu'e, or nix pni'kuoF fri',. or will he tent free
hv unci on receipt of the mou-v- hv nddreeKlni,'

Tllft OKAY iIKDICISE CO.,
UvrtAUo, N . Y .

tin accruiit of countcrfeitu, wo have adopted the
lel'ow Wmpper; the only genuine, liuntunleen
of cure isiMicd

Solil In I'ulro hy P. (i. HCIH'H
V'holcsuli! Ai:utc, Jl'irrmn, l'lmnbe: Jb Co.,

ChlcnL'o.

POSITIVELY CURED
IiT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Ueasona Why they are Vri'frrred to Alt

Other Voru IMasiev or l'.xternal
Itemed les:

lirat.
JteeaiM they posscps all iba merit of tba

HrentftlienliiK poroun planter, nml contain in ad-
dition thereto the newly djKiovered powerful and
nctivts ve(.'etalile rombination which wltb in-
creased rnliefacient, atiuiulating, eedatiya and
counter irritnut eilecta.

Second.
Ilaeaueo they are a penulne pharniLceiitlcal prrp.

arnttun, and eo recofiiin d hy the profeeaion.
Third.

tiecaiife they are tho only phftcta that relieve
1'iiu at once.

fourth.
Hecaimo they will positively rnrediteaiwa which

other remedies will not even relieve.

lifth.
Heran cvereftOnpliyKicinnnanil driiepldtihaTi'

voluntarily teslifled Unit they am supurior to all
uther ploetera oi inedieiues lur external use,

Sixth.
Ilejine tha manufarturera li are received the

only ueiials ever given for pnroua plasters.

Benson's fTapcine Porous Plaster

StAiioHY d JOHNSON,
Mauufactunni,' Chemlne, New York.

HnlHK Itl AllIHY AT LAST. I'riceMcta.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PlASTf

W El BLOOD !
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Hlond. nml illriiniploti'lr chaime 1 Im blond in the

ill tlire.' nnniiln. Any ,Hrin who will tnkn
1 pill em h nieht from I t., 1 'J enk onny he rcstnreit
tusniiiid licnlth. if "in li n tliinu ln m.i1ii. Hutl

nr neiil hy innil (nr m lelier inmiipii, I. H.
.Inn NsuN & ( o.. It'- -t ..ti. M;n.B fiirinerly llanvnr, M

. DR. rp

I BEFORE AND AFTER
tiectrlc appiiancoi are tent on 30 Dnyi1 Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UM3 OR 0L0,
If T IIM mri BiilVi.l'lliiK aJniillieKi li,,,mJ

I..WT Vii4i.ni-- Lack Tiivk Kmh n ml
Vio.ill UiuTlllilUiiV. ittnl ii IM lniHt iho.iBdita

tf tl PKUMMNAL N ATVilK ft llllIU l't'olh A MI'HKH him
1'llir.n v er.n, npviv i 1' IIIKl runiiiuu r'N1l-Mt-

ni IlKAl.TllA i'i nml MAMIi'lM)l'AHtW1KKI.
Tlic unitnlr-- .liN.Miwrv "i iim Smi'i it Oittiirv,
HivIpI ul ifiit-i.- ' for Illilft,iii(,'i r.nnplilrt five. Aildtvvt

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.
(naaMiiaiMMimnawMaaM

STOFPED FREE
(.'lfr''M( OiTC.rmHit, KliINL'B GREAT

Ntl'VF. RE8TQRER
("- ul' Piuin Ann Nmo a

filllMI'll ONI 1 .1 III'. I II K Hill r. K , R

III.. ri'SV IM A l.t.l III. I' II iMhrtll
If"'1 i.AV'oiOo' rtr.f i"w' li.r. I'mtUM k

Irtftl Imttlp fl"C ft) HI ".lli.y .Tlnl r.r.M
tmnri Rnii lim.wlieti r"i'ilvi. Hmii'I nntnni.l' ) ittitli 'Xpn-- ft'Mr t MftltntHl t Jih KI.INK IUI Arrh

INCREASE
YOl if CAPITAL,$10 'l ln li iln ili lne to inilhe liiollny

on i nil n, M i i ijiventtni'iitH
In I'nioi. pi'iiis loi nnd nlH'k
npnenl i i In s. inn ,n mi I'V ei'cr-lili'ii!- "$20 I'l.O'. I I'niii Mnv let,

ss .. tin pi nseiil, ilutn, nn lli- -

V sllllenli- nl t Klll'l lO l, 110(1, CIIKll

WHEAT ii' illt lel v rnillleil Mint
K to in e.l'TH niiiolllitiim to

h"H'H'i tin.",, ion i'i'i"liiiil Invent"
no m. liU i.i Inn thiMirn.'iiiiil$50 iiiinnin iiinui'V nr pay.
nl'le mi ilrtiniii'l. I Ai'lnniitow 'i

i i i .i i.oliitiitH of limit W ,

STOCKS felll flen, n M It it rcnHMIMillln
liMi'lit'i. Mini ttiil report nil elupa
nml ol ri)i ui'o tlin phut. I.IIkuhI
Oi mi i ii in si inm pupl AihlrcKa,$100 II.HIMIMI A- MritHUM. r.mlwIiHi MereliMUMi Mnjw BIotIi.
taiass Ilk

NEW ADVKIITISKMKNTH.

.df(MTC.Ss

wmmu
Theairnnleeof Illlloun folic, the Indleerlhabla

pnniM of Chmnlc ImllKeetlon, lh dehlhty andinenlal ntupor r.ciililn fiom a coctlvu linliit, may
he certainly avoided hv rvUn atlnit Hie mutem withthnt n'reculil.. nnd f rTH)r s'ii.f,iiri! Trepnra-tiot-i,

Tiiirnin's ji !'. r A; cii't t.
rrocnriinle. nt ..ill )ru','

810 to N20.II0O
In Iflifltlin ilu i .1 ; nn ii... u .) ii.ii in (.mi t r0.viKioim and florkHon our pi'ii'cncd ptin, yields
Hunt TlioiH li ly j.T'ill H lo l'il- -e nn mi, nil Inventors.
AddreKn f ir full pnrllrii.ir. If K v, uli ,fc t'o,
( om'li .MeidiiiiUH, i;, i Ji'i J. ,s. p, 1,1, ,,,, ni

wi'hlnif to Ioiiii nn mii'iir,l unre wl-.- nvliw to
marrlnuu, heiid ;i cent nimup im -- eninl Intter, with
lull pnrtnu'nrs-- , to I'ip, r.v Hi 'ninU yua.

BOAUDLVfU- - DAY SCHOOL
llfVV'L!I ' Wli

Hfih vcar be-I- n Septetnlier I. A rlrnt
cla-- n hieli echooi ; inineeinri'in ; urict (Helpline-thoroiii;-

iiiKliiietlon; (.rniluiil.-- euuh titn iij therlHKcnl and Cniuliii ninl emirm'H Viunber of
boiirdern limited, r'nr cnliliii;,ii h nderi

HEN. II. K "STK it. A, M. I'llnclpnl,
Hi ,V Piihne clreeiH, (.(.. LouU,

"s-l- V MIjA phy ln I, iv iiinuilH. nnd hacertain of a altuatiuti, mldn 'ft flit II In- ti, til hofkt.
.Turiamvil'it Vt Ik '

I'HIVdriEI.Ii (ILU LI SINTSS rui.LIKiE--Coiupleie aettiHl hultiri practice, semt f. r .l.mr"
nnl free.

NKW AIV K It I I K M K NTs

Vilar-- - rnuininu in Hiirm i un.n i,, slV '
IS, (inula Hiim.n . 1: .n. l.n... .i ...... lbson ivri. M n anal lu.uuv r maui,. !., 0r

l.'iial,. tni,i.il,,! ., Hu,
f dl'a't. It tmli. All ,lrivi((. mil

country (,,., ki i,.r .. II if. , k, s,Mrr,
I Co.. I' I,i I, , , iitii..

1

nnnTHM IM00MC
Mllll III Ine.Miiluiii (SalaCltLBrIIUU I U ,..i II1UU3IIL.
Chilis, "th mtlioMirest tueiiiiMiif miikini; ne ru lily

"in !u's!ii"iiir.i f mill imiliir mere ilen! in" II)

GRAIN. PR0VISI0KS& STOCKS
Knell iiiimiiImt K'l the nl . .inl'inol eni'ilnl nl I lie
Willi. 10 lii Inn Ini 'iil iiieiiihlv. Hi)- -

e,. h nielnUT. Isliiire- - Micaeli,
n.lin'm iMe. lliliii ."eiiMe. mm A lelinlile iw-ris- .

in, lei, Fwnitteil III every InHll. rs'.s inl iinlil, enienlH.'
Iiviilnnnli.nrCii-i'nlHi-N'n- t 'fni,'. A'Mn-- s li. K.Kummu
il Co., 177i i;:W.uSiiile.Si..,C'lUCAOO, li.u

CP EVERT KIND CHEAPER THAN Evr
Rlflen.Stiot Coim, Itevolvers, Aiionniillion,

Thi lile, .Sclo.-s- , f,tH, Kiiivpn,
Hiiorn, Skuti'H, lliiiiimockn, etc.Largo llliintrnteil 'ntiilo;ii 1 K1K.Jt 1c I roNN

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
riTTsnrnuir, pa.

AGENTS
WANT D ! Lndles and nenllemeti, tncnuapo
with nn to ael l scvenil I'neful llniincholil
Article'. lit ru l.iu.nr In light.

t ten Itory civcii. No compotition.
Terms IIK.'riil, Ciretiliirs EE. Addresi,
lienitt .'UaHiil'iirt'Kl o., Itux Ml l'lttsburah, Pa.

Swedish Inaoct Powder Kills

POTATO goes
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.

It will llionnurtilv pxterutinntc Hoachea. Ants,
Beil Un;;s, Kle.is, LIc.Tul iHv iitid I'otloiiWoruin,
Moth, etc, ll in wife, mite, cicniUy and cheap. It
will not poison iiiiimiils or ln'vli. Sample pack-iiu'i- 'i

by mull tenia, pnt nid. Ktnmpa tnken.
tlreolnrn lif-- . Au'ols Wiintcil. Address,
J. H. JOHNSTON. Pittsburgh. Pa.

riftUSlGAL INSTRUMENTS
Sifil of all kinds for sale very cheap,
if (Catalogues froo. Address, RfCHARO

I f IHULL Jt CO BoxSOfl. riiM.nrvli, Fa.
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